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Two splendid speeches were
made at the court-hous- e, in the
interest of the Democratic party,
last Monday forenoon, the first
by Hon. Rollin Hurt, the second
by Hon. W. J.Price, of Danville.

Both gentlemen stirred the De
mocracy, as they landed blow

after blow upon the present ad-

ministration. Mr. Hurt, before
begining his speech, read Wood-ro- w

Wilson's last appeal to the
American people in a forceful
manner. It is a great paper and

was received with cheers. At
the conclusion of his very con-

vincing address, Mr. Hurt intro-

duced Mr. Price, who is a polish-

ed gentleman, and who delivered

a very telling speech, uging the
people who are disirous of having
the burdens lifted from their
shoulders to vote for Wilson and
Marshall, giving many potent
reasons why neither Taft nor
Roosevelt should be supported.
His speech was scholarly, con-

taining nothing but truths, and

was highly appreciated.
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Split Hickory Spokes 30in. Long

On Heart ., Depth
1 in. x 1 s in.
1 1 in. x 15. in.

lj in. x 2 in.

l'i in. x 2 in.

2J in. x 2J
2J x 2$

30

26

'A&B '

$ . "V$6.00

i "

9.XKA"
35.00
28.00

wanted 30 in shorter lengths taken only to save timber
AH spokes must be split from good live, straight grained, Black or Shell Bark Spokes that, are brash, also

containing defects such as worm holes, knots, bird pecks, wind shakes, sun checks and crooks will be classed as culls.

These Spokes must be full in length and the 30 is wanted. All Spokes smaller than lg x l x 30 will
be classed as 26 in. or culled, depending on size.

All Spokes loo small for 1 g x 12 x 26 will be classed at the price of "C" grade of thi3 size or culled.

Second Growth White Oak Spokes, 30 in Long
Heart Depth Length A & B C

2 in. x 3 in. $30.00 $12.00
2 in. x 31 in. 30 in". . 20.00
The A and B grade in Second Growth White Oak Spokes will admit of one third or less sap timber m sizes

2 x 3 and larger, if the spokes are all other defects, tough and heavy.

The C grade takes in Spokes that are more than one-thir- d sap timber, but both grades must be spilt from
Second Growth Oak, showing good growth.

Don't Split Brash Timber Into as we cannot use them. Spokes that are brash, also pieces
containing worm holes, knots, sun checks and short crooks will be classed as culls.

Will Commence Receiving the 10th of October.
All Oak Spokes must be 30 in. long. For further particulars call on address,

THE ADAIR SPOKE CO.
v Columbia, Kv.

E. G. Wethington, Mgr.

The effort of our State officials
j to make corporations pay a fair

on their properties in this
State has met resistance from
the Companies, who

taken steps to prevent the
enforcement of the State Board's
assessment of valuation. The
increase assessments mean more

than a million dollars annually to

the of the State, coun-

ties and cities. The State Board

made a thorough investigation to

ascertain the true values of the
complaining corporations and
rests its action on its claims cf
meritorious findings. That the
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specting the ability of Attorney
General Garnett and his assist-

ants, insists that the Governor

should employ additional counsel

to assist State's legal depart-

ment in a vigorous prosecution.
He takes position that that
department is cr6wded with work

and cannot give attention to

this case its importance demands

In response to Mr. Goebel the
Governor states that Mr. Rich,

of Covington, has already been

employ ed a fact fully known to
Mr. Goebel, and that he had no
power to act accept on request
of the Attorney General, and,
should he desire further assist
ance, he would ernploy it. In
another column in this paper will

be found a statement given to

the nublic, last week, by Mr.

Garnett in which hestates that
his department need no further

j legal assistance; that Mr. Rich,

Attorney for the State Board of

valuation, who devoted several
months in looking. up facts
on which the Board made its ver-

dict, has been employed and no
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East Columbia
West Columbia
Milltown
GnulyvtHe
Kcltner
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We tell vouhaw. and ravbest market
prices. We ere dealt r- - established
in 18-0- ; and can do I:.TTI R f r you
than agents or cotnmissiou racr-chan- ts.

Kefrrences any hant ia I"'a-isvill- e.

Write for weekly price list.
M. SABEL & SONS

227-29-- & 33 E. Market St, 0UISYIUE. VI.

Dealers In FURS, HIDES, WOOL.
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I Sado A New Man Of Him.
c T -- ..o cinfFftt -- - rir n ffiV

stomach, head and back, ' wTite3 li.
T Alctn T?nlp?rh. ?I X). "ald mi"
liver-andkidney- s did not wrkright,
but four bottles of Electric JJittera
made me fee; 'ke a new man.
PRICE 50 GTS. m ALL DRUG STORES;


